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You can hardly listen to TV or to the nwscasterG without
---------

seeing how anxious people. are now. to prsuppoz.e.that .therulers
of Russia are likeourselves! The U.s. came Into existence be
cause -a -large 3K roup- of
aris$ desired-to- maintain.their independence-.having broken---
off the shackles of control from }x across the seas, decided
that --they- wantedtohavea government tabiThhdiiwich

--

individuals would have rights to determine their--own- destiny
and yet to determine it in such a way that wx others would have
similar rights ---over-and over- we--hear our- -TV----

-as
--------------

broadcasters spakthg ... ..the leaders. of. the_Russiangovernmnt
were of the same mind. And all that is necessary for us to dB

-----i s c--get together-andtaik and-discuss-things -and l1art




-. o.__get--our system established i. which our. .popl.ewi.U.hav.e___
th human rights.

-- In_ Russian ab ut 65-years . aqo,asrnalLgoupofpeople,
succeeded in gaining control of the nation. This small group of
people-killed m1Uions-in the course- of -the -next- of------------------
th.os.e...who.wee.n .wfl ling.tc. be...-absolutely--subject --to-their--will
in all things. This small group of people and those whom they --------------------
have1 towedtbecomememberz -of thei-r-

__who.were. dyin.g_have- controlleddthat....great -country-during these
65 years and they have their own purposes and their own attitudes
which --have -nothinginthe

. world--to--do
_._people.orwit.htherights...of.- people An.any other-part of---the-world-

---------And-

---------------------

they -have- announced pub1ic1andft-etYr their...................
purpose .and. desire ..to. bring the .entira. world-under-their..controL-
They took over a nation which used to be the grainery of Europe

took- it --over with great- areas of -fertile land
__iicb.g.reat. amounts. of--f cod . were produced-and much-of---it--sold




-to
other nations. Today they have to purchase & a large part of

---thei-r-foodfromother_nations- becuasethetr-systnidoes.
-

prdcein-almost..nydrcction...

But-they areable-to-channel the--efforts-ofthetrpoleto
_pPurposes. nd toselect ind1jduais_wjo_hve

abilities in these lines and force them to do whatever they desire
-thm-todo-Theit-purpose--isworid-wide-conquest hichtswtdeI y

thatJh r -
ideas and their purposes are the same as ours and that there is

thg-to-be-ga1nedbyg-etttflJradrto sptuwtth
-

--their---leaders-an.thwo.rk outpians._and_make agreements whicthey
have no thought whatever of keeping, and we have no way of proving

You do not get truth by presupposing it. We see God's power,
ie sets thwodrfUthtT1 oftWtsUntW1üh He
has-created- The heavens-declare -the-_g-1-ory_ of-God. Y-et--though-
the heavens declare the glory of God, though the heavens show His

t eli s us- nothing- -about--God' häáté
. -

.You_lcokat_nature_and_you_sa.y_-what---a-wOndOr-f-U 1--God- we ha-v.Look
at the quiet breezes; look at the pleasant climate; look at all
that He has provided here for man's life and subsistence. Or you
can look at the universe and say, Look at the earthquakes; look at
the tempests; løook at the tremendous cataclysms that occur in
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